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Easter’s Message of Hope
Three day. bare paaeed eliiio the death of Jem on Calrary.
-Ofay dawn U itreahlnf the iky as they who to lorlnsly watched
the roek-hbwo'
him to hb bnryliis are maUas their londy way

This la the time of ynr when yon wOl clean bouio and add ^
the new fumltnri paper the rooms, change the rugs and clean f
up tbe place to g«eraL it U tmpoaalbU to clean op and^e ^
ebangef wtthont bujing some furultore or furnishing*. Wheth. ■
• sr yea need <ms pleos or a room tuu of fuinlture. we ere pro- |
pared to handle your wMtn In a satUtactovr way. Before
de/yenr sprint house cleaning eeana and look otm onr etoek U, |
tnmlinra. We are not only In a poittlmt to fill yonr every 1

»■!

in a Anj f«
o In anr ot tl

to aajr trantacUoo. or ae to any
rermtlon with the accnaed..or
him with another perwn or ^
la her preaeoee,
barlM married the aeeuaed' before
the riolaUoo of any of the ptorUlone of thle Act, whether caUed
«e or after thi
tbereoL Irijrldod. the _
.
seettoD shall not apply where th>i
parties hare.llred together as man
and wife for a period of three

OOURLET. Of Beattyrille,
Approved March 23. 1II«.
I candidate for Judge of the Court
Articles ot IncorporaUon tor a waUr ot Appeali for tb« Seventh Appel
late
District of Kentucky; gubjec^
works syitam In Jackson. Ky.. will
rilon of tbe
be drafted By attorneys following a
itlog ot tbe Bnsinsss Men's Clnb
of that city last week. The charli
ot the company will be cot
poied of about a dossm Of Jackeon'a
JUDGE OOURLEY.
foremost hnalness i
Tbe engineers who aro' anrveylog Judge G. W. Otrarley, ^ Besitrvllle.
wse
In town Tuesday. Judge
the Baltimore ft Ohio railroad Une
tbs Big Sandy are slowly working Gourley U a csndldate tor Judge of
Court of Appeals, and U maklce
their wsy down Levlaa Fork,
a ot Easter
bit Aral trip thru Eastern Kentucky
cross ssetion survey.
Js thmt we. too, find the stone rolled away. We are often told that
ed that tbe line will be buUi soon and 1 tbe Interest of bis candidacy.
Judge Gourley la. perhaps,
we err to eorrow for our lored ooea g<mo, but Ibis Is not true.
that the contract has been let
known Ibruoot this section as a law
Jens sorrowed greatly with those who had.met such losses as oura.
It lacks cocIlrmatloD.
yer, but he Is said to be a splendid
He would not hare us sorrow as those who hare no hope, but he
._j now chemical plant at Torch parlimentarlas as well. At the Bealrecognised that It wfculd be unnstural not to grtere. and imklnd not
light, five mUes soutb of Loolaa baa lyvllle Congresilonal Convention In
presided as chairman when
nm.mt.r. L.I ™
wtid .« b..i ..
bnUt and the first of tbe prod 1JS8
■pnt away all algns-of those gone out of sliW; that ho would not
ucu were turued out Uct week. Tbe Hon. John W. Langley waa nominalarm ,1s known as the Leutss' ChemI od for Congress from the old Tenth
hare at lire aa though they had never bMD\wllh us. ‘They are
District for tbe fUat time. In 19»ft
Company
and
le
the
property
not dead; they are Just aw«-.” This Is one stAe roUed away from
presided at tbe Appellate District
Eastern Kentucky Coal Company
Tbe products are much In demand Convention at Louisa when Hon. Ed
C. O'Rear was first nominated for
Here we deelre to do many things which the UmlUtlons of the
iro bringing bigb prices.
Judge, of the Court'of Appeals. Iii
flesh present. But when the fleshly UmluUon Is rsmored our loro,
IMS.-at the Railroad Commissioner
.'A RELIGIOUS PROBLEM.
onr memory, our aspirations, our results of rich experiauce. all those
ConvenUon held at Paris
(By R. «. R-)
real quallUes which make ua ourselves, are tree to do end to be.
when Hoa. A. T.
' latlen and
One oC the highest Inducements to a ‘spiritual life now Is this fact
observalloo wo are led to discuss the first nominated tor Railroad Combore
our
sUtus
there.
Death
Is
the
commencemlasloner. and at tbe Irvine
that we a
following questions
tion
In
IMO,
when Parson Hopkins
eBecUreness for life. Thel stone is roUed awey
(1). In the mountnlna of Eaitem
Congress in tbe
Kentucky, why do more girls Join
from our tepuicbera.
old Tenth ho prceldod os Cbalrraa-t.
church than boyat
It Is alto tme that Christ gave ground for bcllerlog that our
What are some of the things
aUll
with
aa
He
told
bis
disciples
that
where
loved ooci .
church Ibst do' not appeal
of a
they were, there ho would be In tbe midst of tbem.
boys?
home be bad gone to prepare and of coming
What are some ot the worldly
things which bolds boys
Bnfrumo this as one may. the picture la tb<
Beattyrille Enterprise In 1883, which
graepT
loved onei gone. Tou come home from e
UB for a number ot yeara. He
When we aay
cborcb we do not
draw nehr the pier tbe bandi of loved oues.
yesterday for-Whltesbarg.—Mosy partleite denomination.
f
ties up to her wharf and yon are again In the arma ot those eo dear.
-tab to present tbe foUowlng. ard Herald.
So It Is at death. Tou have been long away from tboee at home, but
you differ with
c MAN.
privilege.
tbe reaesl that baa carried you—your body—Ues up some day to
Indifference
the little green wharf on acme quiet hUlelde and you again are wHh
this BUtemeot
Former IJemocriitlc State ChairDid you ever b
Vanaant docllnss to ma^
es lor my soul!" Lota
There rolls t
again this year. Verily,
o£ preachers never eak a boy to
prudenG man foreseeth the evU and
CbrUtlan. Boys are keen
servers, even If some do seem dull. tidolh himself; but (he foolish pass
punished."
They observe tbst lots of preachers
port upon IS condlllon.T
have their Interest centered
A SHORTAGE IN PAPER.
Engst's contrivance U a lock thru
OFFUTT, KY.
things than religion, and especially
which rune a narrow elrip'.of tape,
this true ot onr country preacbers.
(From the Review of Revlewa.)
Lack of Church Bolldlhgc.
Sunday was regular church time at
A commodity even so IndlreeUy re kapi moving by clock work. There
is aliD act of type-agnrei reding
A boy docs mot like to go to church la Offult Baptist Church, and
lated to the demands ot war as paper
and mlnulei, operved by In tbe same building In wbich
targe crowd was In sttendance.
Is showing the prevaUlng londenclee
as to school. Neither does ha
Mra W. R Psek was Uptised
to'euch.a degree ae to seriously em-|‘h«
e lock—snap!
a turned b
attend church in a dilapidated Sunday afternoon by Rev. T. G. Rick.n Tbe
Tha higher
Mrhar price
nrlce
barrass p
building. Some of our
country
churches would be a credit
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Steel oa
community If they were kept
tbe l2tb a line baby boy.
pair. But they go unswept from time
Frank Long, SnpL ot the Royal
March of the London Delly Buindard.
bnbby ot the patent lock) gives
time,
weeds
grow
up
around
the
Collieries
Co., has bean visiting home
aftor a career ot 60 yeara, for a con flash et the tape and then genUy li
door, the church yard does not con -Iks In Jackson. 0.
siderable portion of which It was (he
t time be l
quires
tain
a
single
flower,
tbe
church
mem
Hiss MyrBe Harmon, of Prestonsmost important organ ot the middle
domicile.
bers
spit
tobacco
Juice
on
tbe
floor,
barg.
is
tbs
guest ot her sister. Mrs.
elasses In England.
“aeven-fpriy.'
tbe church Is heated with an old George Meade.
In American the demand lor paper
Two, (iriy-flve. you wretch!" sho ru«y No. 1 stove, and , then, look
Sunday school at this plsce
ftaa Been increaa^ for sla moniba exclaims, and be. poor
single
picture
Everybody ci
as a result of general bnslnesa ao- knows in his heart that ihe‘s got him
. Urity. At the seme time euppHes nsod right.' and woBders how la the name adorns thd walls. II a storm blows >d bring somebody with
shingle off. no
Ur. and Mrs. Charley Rickman, of
In Its tnanufacttire have b
of wltchtratl she knew, for he Is corl There seems to be none who take an Lear, 'were risltlog Mrs. RlekCTeated'by'wgr condlUons.
Uln she Is ileeploc soundly when be
■d's parents. Rev. T. a RkhutB. (U
seme cases have almost- beqo abat siocklng-footod his way Into the
lattar part of the week.
off. ThS supply of old rags la affect
Rev. E J. Harris and '
ed by t£e cnltlng off of tbe ImporU- According to reports.from St Paul dently. the IWt of tbe world fn
such a dbureji fleMr reaches him.
Paintaville attooiM cborcb
Uneduestsd' Prsaehsrs.
,tt Sunday
1 for ^e making there's already a big demand lor Ui«
and by tbe <
' Eugst may make a big
Our boys are belter educathd than Mra. Wm Wallers and daughter
ot guncotton.
tune ont of it But It's a inre thing
oth were shopping In PalnuvlU*
The cbemlcaU used In bleaching that ho'll be forever bated by fellow. formerly.
They know some grammsr and his- Tuesdty.
the paper prodneed by tulpburtc add
ot owling procllviUes. and prob tory. What kind of an opinion
Sunday aftemoou at f:U Mrs.
bud alum ara'4>etng devoured by the ably bell have to become a
they hare ot a preacher who butch Henry Ward wtQ be
manufacture of exploblves; while — wlthont a country and go down
ers up bis langoager What, do (her Dan Ward was eaumg on Miss Myr
portulons of Jute have talleu on un
unhonored and unsung.
think
of
one
who
makes
awkward
tle
Harmon Sundiy.
til tte, price Is doubled. An embargo
.ores In hU sermonsT Many of
has twin ptaced on shipments of wood
SENATE BILL NO. Sit.
country preachers go ngged and
pulp from Sweden end Norway. While
fllthy. This teu s bad example
Canada .stopped access
the boys. We require onr teeebere
An act in relaUon to pandaring
bearcat some time ago. .
and doctors to be educated. Why
irapapar
a pnbUi
pubUaber la. Indeed, deflae and prohibit the aame; to
hard hit by war condltlona In many vide (or tbe paulshmant tberMf; for
toys- Like Short ferment,
competency
of
certain
eridence
at.
ether Itema of suppUee/Siildeb the
me of our good old conuUy
and
the
venue
ot
tbe
trial
therefor.
ftaalc one of paper stooi Practically BE IT ENACTED BY THE OBN;hen preach sermons nearly
everything going Into the mbnufaoboure
long. A boy Is full of ac
£
ral Assembly of the com
ture ot a newspaper has taemaaed In
Urity. He may be expected to ell
prlcb from 10 to 60 pnr cont; Inks, monwealth OP KENTUCKY:
Section L Aay person, who le) BtUl tor e bait an hour, bat not two
owing to tbe advance
I
do
not object to long eeracids and dyes, from SO* to S.0M p-«- ibail procure a female Inmate (dr e
bnt I believe short ones
bonae of preatltntioa. or (b) who
shall by promise,, tbreaL violence or tbe best. The seheim shonld
f lead, tin end enUmemy; e
scheme or deriee eanse, in- boUed down tlU each polot la « Jew
. rubber end felt blankeU wn
dues, persuade or ancourage a female el of tmth. 1 bsBeve our minlitara
apeond the press roRare add
peewon to become or to remain aa lo- ■bouid occaaicnially preach a eermon
lo the Inereaaed “oost o
mwclaUy applicable to boya
bouae ot prosUtoUon.
lag"
the newepeper.
minister does not sympathise with the Compleu Ihm of Bleydes of latest:
(c) wbo shall Induce, persuade or
boya He does not tabs them leto lodels. Bteycle tires et speeisl priocourage e female person to come 1
bis eonfldancs. Boye consider Treach .a Rapelrt ot aQ klnda, We gtff
leave-thid StaU
epeetsl attsnUoe to repair work.
ers ddar than they really are.
F. DANIIL.
The Churehee FlgM Each Other.
Itand. .
Male Str.
.N.Ooae ere (or very soon wiu be)
ThU.geU the boy confused. He
who aban knowingly tnnsport
wondere wUcii Is the right church
> to be mnaportad, or eld or
days when THeiid Bnahend may reply
SOME PEOPLE HATE THE IDEA
in oUalDtng-t
UUhely; "Oh, shout U ordook." to
female peiMB tna one point THAT ONE MUST BE OLD
kM Mnd-ataaplng »Uo'* Boralnt
PqpET TO M A <3IHIHTIAN
goaiTt -What time did yon get homo wllhlB this State to enether
1. Camatfana. er' beaWlfnl aaThey think It is nqceieary to wee
wlthla this .state with the lute
last nighL.Ebeneserr
long tsee and not go i.hlt nice,
tordag
saU female o become i
LIlBBWfse venlthad
bey U e boy end you can't msha
the trtf*
I CUT FLOWm.
old men of him. His setlrity meet bs
'tomb la the sarden." All Is itlU as their sandaled feet sweep throush

the dew.wet graas. the tweet eploee la their .
ebtU air. As they go they eay one to the other; ' “Who slmU roU the
itbae from the tepnleberr'
That .Question many hsaru la stary age since hare askod.
Sooner or later we all 'make the pilgrimage these lorlng women made
to the place where reeu ell that‘is morwl of o* lored onea. and
there arise In our hearts the great QueaUone about what U beyond
the tomb. These questions lie like beery stones betwe
onr depshed dear ones, end we say “Who ahall roll away the

n display the largest ateck of FURNITURE
n fur mure and house fumlahlngt.

Castle & Castle
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY
==

The Things You Need
Are HERE
THE THINGS YOU NEED FOR SPRING WORK ARE MERE. THE TIME HAS COME WHEN YOU
WILL NEED HARDWARE AND THERE IS NO BETTER PLACE TO GET IT THAN HERE,
SPACE WILL NOT PERMri ’ 1 TO NAME > XL THE THINGS WE CARRY IN HARDWARE, BUT
J MAY REST ASSURED THAT IF IT IS IN TH S HARDWARE LINE YOU WILL FIND IT HERE

PAINT-UP AND
CLEAN-UP TIME

srr: s s'.issi.r i—r-rL...

Ibrushes-varnisheS.'

mm?

STAINS-PAI------ STAINS:^^™^t
SUPPLIt.

You Pay No Freight No Storage) No
Loss in Shipping, No Breakage.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED. Our
Customers Must be Satisfied.
We Furnish Repairs For Everything.

HorKxe!

_/

It to a c

-Wife
Plane yew ordsn ‘aariy: also ter
Mar Cards and NovalOas at '

GREENS
Sta.Art&l

e many II
mTrkcts afford. Thirs
tii things ycii willII need
nee (his spring.
Jiist
K keep our
cur store In mind.
>r
It mekes
ne difference where y
want your business* and cen save you
money. If It Is In the hardware .line

PRWRIRFAiNGFYOUWM SUCCEED

Paintsville. Ky.

E^ter Flowers

and than euAooed eight ,(e) who shall aowlngl!
s
blmadt and made his rWloto W----------lawllU <
balpmata beBsve It was only a.
| value,
value. wltboet
wWu
a pninlthte
and from tba en- They shoidd show that they are i
A. r. IShvL of St
MtniL. has frmn a
pnm
.A sB
gubed
aB that old
ou ma^lato
M^Uito the am- togs
lags of
et h« pwoBtatlon. a- (I) wbo ashamed of what thetr churA etas
A cbaK* meat; have .
tard. He haa p«Motad.an tovaattai abaU rooetvo or agree to reealve Of
prindplea. A boyr ^ B
WM* wffi IB*** R aheototity SMeee- «lva. any mtmey or other tUng of

''X

I UNE BEFORE YOU BUY.

WE CARRY A LARGE

Ajb COMPLETE LIKE OP FARM

Ofl-

PLHMENTB suitable fob this TERRITORY. SUCH AB PUW* OF
ILL KMIW. CULTITATOES. DIBC HARROWS.

BOBS.
ns. BOTH HAND AHD HORSE.; H

DRAOTOOTT^ KABCORN FLAMT-

MATTOCKS. PICKS. RaICBS,
.... jrun-TOOuirrauraiToiiimrTBiim ih m mra
WARE «
mnABIBtT UME FROM SSWIHO HtfM>HS TO
B
01^
.mmm,

-y*

I We Have the Cleanest and Neatest Job Department in the State-Whenypu want Q UALITY PRINTING Call on: Ifs-Telephone No. 133

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD.

^iNTMQ PcnrceTiDii.

No OM bu «t«- bMD
Witt u> order exoenwd by Oar Job
DeporUMOt Keltt*r ,wMl yo» b» diw
ippented. OIT. «. 0 trUL- aw
mui vbo mode • ouceoM ol bMlt»*«o
\FAB LAVISH WITH x irBINTBa'S
INK. OlTo w* 0 trloL

COPLAND
KEARM
<»uncHA*EO eoe
■ tN VIROINIA

year Intaiw....................... ....

IL Tbo Honia bu tta 0
ud tto oqnlooiBit to bondlo year

THE .HERAlfl’S
PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION AND BE

LUUNG
TOWED

- HAPPY ON THE WAY.

acres of land
ON

AN EASTER PARADE

JUOOE OOUfILEY HERE.

4od» Oonriey. eondldou tM
Repobllcui nomination for AppeUaOs
Jedco./ woi In PolnUTlUe loot week
iru 4 plewont caller at
d ofBee. The Jndse U a pleoo(•nUenan and mode i

TO AOVtHTIStM
U TOO hay* iwythtnc to MU, o» M
yea wont t '

SUNDAY SCHOOL BANBUCT.

The toUowlas old dependoblea, the
mlt of the earth, have renewed the
teltb tn The Herald the post week.
Wntch the list each week:

^E JAMES

MISS EULAH LEE FITZPATRICK
AND MR. EOPORO WALTERS
WERE MARRIED
WEDNESDAY
MORNING AT THE BUCKING.

A banquet la to be glren Tbnraday
HAM HOME.
eyenlng at the s(. E. Cbureb by the
Men'a Bible Claaa. The Men'a Bible
The pretty home wedding of Mian
Claae, Women'a Bible Cloaa. Young
Bulah Leo Flttpatrick and BdlOrG
Men’i Bible Cloaa. and Tonog WornLewU WaUora, occnimd at the homn
John Eatap,/Of Denver, sent
■ Oeo. F. Copland who for a number
■a Bible Ctaaa, togather with the
dollar tbli week wltt the Inatruction of Hr. and Mrs. John E. Bucklngbaa
of yeore bof been oetoeUted
Tea. bnabanda and aweethearta
send The Herald on another year. at 7:00 o'clock Wednaoday njor^
the Mayo InterecU end wbo hu
be tbe gneato. Arrangemanu 1
Mr. Eaiep Is one of onr old tub^b- In the presence of the ImmodUto
. aided iB Pataunile for about
.been made and It wilt be one of the
lomlllea and a few frleoda. Rev. H.
re and a good cltlsen.
yean boa Jnrt doted a deal for
moat enjoyable oSaira of the aeaaon.
0. Sowirda, pastor of Mayo Memorial
of the best famu In the Sint
Tbo Kentucky Pipe Line Company Chnrch, ofllclawd. nolng the Impreot.
Tlttlnlo. Thli form coololoa BOO
FIRE AT THEALKA.
writes 'i'he Herald that they wont to ive ring service. ' Several piano soneroi end U iltAted on the Janu
keep posted on the happenings of this lectiont appropriate for the oecooloa
' Rtm. within thirty mllet of Rid
Fire deatroyed a dwelling honae,
Utirnliy rendered by Mtsa
section and onelosod a dollar for Tbo
Brad.
Na 24, at Thealko. Uat Sunday mohi.
Herald. Thla company Cumlshes tto M. Preston. The nttendanta worn
Thto form, which U tald to be one.i Ing about aU o'clock. Tbla dwelling
natural gas to the city of Lonlsvllle Hiss Gladys Patterson and Mr, Edw.
the beet In Virginia, baa been In U waa corered by loanrance. Jack RobId
own
the
pipe
line
Ihnt
goes
thru
Conley.
Mmily Mr. Copland pnrchaaed
loaon and family occupied the. real■ bouse waa protaaaly deearatol'
,ls county from tto Martin County
from for a nnmber of yeora. Tl deuce at the time of tbe Are.
____ potted plants and cut flowers.
)ld to Lonlsriile. r
man from whom he purchoaed tl
ImmedUtely after tto ceremony and
form wtihed to retire from the fan
W.,W. Long, of on Springs, was In eoagratulationa a wadding breakfast
log indnotry End Mr. CopUnd wi
altely served, the table and
.j see The Herald Saturday and
fortnnate In geRtng the place pben
brought us a btg shining doUsr tor the
be did at It It aald to be worth con1. April 16--The Ameripaper another year. Mr. Long Boa
alderably more than giO.OOO.
With
people, long known os tbe world's
been
a
snbscrtbor
to
The
Herald
the term Mr. Copland recelyed the
coffee drinkers, actually consume
excMdlngly atThe brldS
yoari and alwayo keept his
farming ImpUmenta which ore aald
laanod today by OoTemor Stanloy
per cent of the emount sold In the
scription paid In advance. - He la one tractive in a handsomely tollorad
pa "Go to Sunday
to be worth W.OOO. alto no bead of
temattonsl markets, according
county and traveling anil of midnight blue Freaeh
best clllxens of
aheap. SO# head of bon. four »nle\ OF STATE REPUBLICAN PRESI School Day". Got. Stanley urges a.l
IS announced today, by thee BureauJ*
iper.
I
serge
and
smart
blue
hat. wearing
IMP baabela of com and many otter
ommerce.]'
Foreign and Domestic Commerce.
In corsage boquet of llUies .of the
ttlnga which will enable him lo elan DENTIAL CAMPAIGN COMMIT
I.
~.f. I
>re tban one billion pounds
. Cumbo. a merchant of Von valley.
to farming an aoon or be geu on the TEE AND IS GIVEN POWER TO
I camo to this country last year. Lear, was In town this week, getting I Hro. Walters, who Is a daughter of
CHOOSE ASSOCIATES. — LANG
entitled to credit when he does
place.
ProL W. M. Webb and bis two
stationery pHoted for bU store Mro. Jolla Flixpatrlck of Boot Point.
He wUl move hU boutehold goOdi LEY AND P.OWERS COMB FROM daagbtera left Wedoeaday lor Loula- IS BEING GIVEN THE PEOPLE OF bis duty. Tbe snvlng of the peoples'
STORM DAMAGE HEAVY.
St place. Ha left ns toe cash Ky., and a sister of Mrs. Jos. N. HoWASHINGTON.
Tllli where they go to attend the JOHNBOtl COUNTY BY THE FIS- money by this court can easily be
and aald hejouire. of Aiblond. Ky., la eaally one
t Ibe place aa
found le tto payments of tto Indebt Sunday night a torrlflc'-rainstorm |fw The Uer^
Kentneky Educational AatectoUOn.
tots seetioo of the most sursettve girls of the
CAL COURT AND OFFICIALS.
. Tbe form baa all the LonldVuia, Ky.. April 12,-Ludlow
vept over Johnson county, doing
they get tl
edness each year.
laod that the Herald gave the newa. Sandy valley, possessing oa oflabln
r bnlldloga, tbe borne being r. Petty. \Of Shelby county, former
Still there ore a few- (and very much damage lo early forming
_
disposition and endowed wltt Quollof the <Sd Virginia atyle. locaUd in 'Collector ,0C Intsmol RoTenuo lor
lew. we ore glad to say) who atm
---- ationo. Lightning struck s high MnThe Herald has received many let-]tie, of mind and heart that make for
Loalarlhe dletrict. was named
llttle|sion wire bn Main street, doing much
the center of the raat farm,
Work on the roods of Johnson And fault on account of
from tta James RlTer and
chairman of Uie Republican Prei
county will soon begin. Tbe Pistol personal matter. Tbe court Is doing .damage ) Ihe light plant and tele-'| irs complimenting Ihe paper lor Ite true womanhood.
I Improved cooditlon. We arti always I Mr. Walters, whoso b
from tto front goto 'to the borne. llol.CampalgiJ Committee wltt power
i appropriated SS.S00
Its best to improve conditions and phone e
'
se loitors. It Is evl-'tisi. .
to nam» tbe other membeni of the
There la a ateamboet landing
road balding, tbe State of Kentucky\ gnould be given a word of praise.
people are. apprscist-j or the late J
ilttec, at the meeting of the Regood aerrlce and the producu of tbo
has agAed to pay iZJUt and the
»4... .I—M m
n
xl|yoDn
form can bo eaally marketed.
i.
Stole Central Committee
Inesi man of PalnthTHIe have eon- „,uit bo Infostod wltt chronic iklckThe
Herald
Is branching «.b1gh In principle and
Good roads are a raluable soset to
-^Seelbecb last night.
tribOtod gl.OOt. This will moke gWOO
but all sections have ttem- Let
• problem growing out of tto MAKES SPEECH THERE ON FIHSt jto boUd roads In three diroctions from ng tKwal the courts and officials that
that section and with the Copland Tbe\^rohl
Ucao National DAY OF CIRCUIT COUHT.-WELL pslntsvllle. The main ro«lt
•ntomobllS they will hare all tbe adthe
e working to better o
e ccity aa well oa
Committee boa announced that only
_ ol the
Mr. and Mr*. Walter* leR on tt«
..ce,V.O BV T„.
-BOPXB
“I."';?™ JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE OF
farm Ufe. It U Just one hours r
Below wo ore printing a few of the morning train for * bridal trip
THERE AND WILL RECEIVE
THE M. E. CHURCH.
from (he form to Rtcbmond. Va.
county travel these roods to reach toe
nany loiters received by this paper north, and will be at homo to Patata- •
LARGE VOTE IN THAT COUNTY. county seat. Tbe Stole will not Uva , Meets at 2:M o'clock Sunday afTbo good people of PalnUrllla ro- le National Conrentlon waa
vine to ttelr many friends after Mey
luring
tte,
past
few
(laysThese
letlEW BAKER AND MANY
IM«TM toJDM the Copland famUy. They tuebed upon.
mopey for rooda la a county unlm larnoon. wltt a Mort Easter p
ItL
HhVo made frlenda of in who know
OpR^- Choice at Preoant.
toe itmds lead from tte-cooiify pooth
AH tbe pgrent,
parenu tn
ore »
Invited
proveMents in bread and
Tbey will go to honaekeeplng to ^
them end their going away wlU bo a
Three of ttb thirty commUtee- Judge A. J. Kirk.'accompanied by
toe county aoou of adjoining
Virginia CUy leader.
OTHER PRODUCTS REPORTED.
beautiful little flat already seenrnd,
lota to our town. Their twu sons len TOted against tM aeloctlon of
County Attorney Stapleton went to conutiet.
MRS. BHROUT. Bnpt.
ttelr return lo Palntavlllo.
SIZE OF LOAF HAS BEEN INwbo are attending the HUIeraburg impaign chairman At this time tak Salyeravllle Monday whore they spoke Tbo Johnson County Fiscal Court
CREASED.
/ ROAD.
ing the poeiUon /that aueh action
College will go tram the school
the voters of that county In the has given toe people a business ad WORK STARTS C
0 exceUent paper
I ddprfed aotll nfter the interest of.Judge Kirk's race for Ap- ministration. This court is composed
dote of tto school year direct to their
It It not only show
terra.' Mr.'^CopUud will spend
RepubUcon -piriy In Kentucky
pellste JJodge. A Targe crowd waa In of some of the loading men of our Tbe Burveyora ora at work thla The Palntsville Bakery bas secured >ou tbe port of Ihe mat
nominations, me that tto
speeches woi-e wall re cOunly; They hoja wtsetj' spent the •ok on toe new' road from Paints- the services of Mr. Blair, of Louisa,
of bts time In' roIntaTlIle In tti
Bppre‘mbera of the Johns
shows that the pcoph
lUon hi boa bald for a nomber of nominees could have a voice In the ceived by the people of that county. poplaa' money, and have aiwed a groat vine to Van Lear. This road Is be-|Ky.. wbo for some time was bead,
Committee nru
tte efforts lb gl
Ung tin
aald by those who ere In a pos amount of money oa eomUrwl with .'Ing:. bum with stole aid and as aoonibakar for the Louisa Bakery. He Is
yaurs.
pstronlxlDg The hereby called to meet at tbe Court
Id pipe
.k.
ig surveyed work wiH a flrsl-cUss baker and Is giving enW« wish this excellent family pros Thoie wbo led the flgkft w#ro ition to know that Judge Ktrk will former admlntatnUons. 4juder ttts'u the
oflhoso litre -aaUsfoctlon.
The
products of lerald liberally. In ell my travels House to Palnlsvlllo. Ky.,.on Monday '
Maisice OnlTln. of Covlogton, wbo receive a large vot
administration uiuga
iu.»«
«, oovv. <. .<■ —=
-----------— ,--------things have
perity and taappinesa 'tn their
May 1, at 1:00 o'clock. P. H.. for
compllshed for tte county. Many Ite- who have tte work In charge to rush ihU bakery has always given entire u-ound the country 1 have oovor been
bold the proxy of E. R. MUIer. of the
__...in'- ih«'mf(«tiir.Hon.
__ satisfactionThey
...
been r*** aJid at this work through In Hma
Thev have
haveIneroased
Increased ble-flo find such a nowipaper at The le purpose of transacting such busrat dlalrict. and H. O. Gsirott. of
eld printed in towns twice or less as may come before aald meal,
^vrnrk to
tn aetUe
sfltlle before
befoi tte bed weather!tte site of ttelr loaf bread and will
tte same time more money boa been'work
e Seventh, district. W. O- Cochran
e times tte slxe of Pelntsvllle.
ig.
paid on the county's Indsbtedness ;,eti in ttU winter. The hnlldlng of jput one more ounce Into each loaf
Is sold. U the otter com
don't know whether your paper is Every member of tbe commluee Ig
than boa been paid for many admb- this road wMl be a great help to In'ttt future.
: but 1 do urged to be preaent
I„ritii>n' IpalntovUle and tte huilness men of The Palnisvllle Bskery la a, borne
GEO. W. BPBARB. CtelnUB,
.
now
It
Is
a
good
paper
and
deserves
The Flacai Court ts eompoiod of tte city have contributed one ttous-1 enterprise and deserves the patronmeeting, held In executive sesal
'3
age of tte people of this aectlon. he excellent patronage Its colomi CHAS. A. KIRK. Seeratsry.
and doUars to help build tte r
declined lo_glve out tte oIBclal rethe following:
It to have.
Iproducia of ttto k lerT are flrat claaa
Dlalriet No. l.-John M. Spradlin
A
BA'nSFIBD
BDBSCRIBEat
and tte goods are fresh and pure.
of Palntavllle to making nn excellent
*'*ln casting his vote against tte,
Ask your grocer for Palntsville
lection of B campaign ehaiiffin. and
official. Ho to on tbe Job at all tfmea
Bakery bread.
^ A. WEBB WILL TiOJtl
■ME CHARGE
CHARGE
tl
ogalngt. a resolution, emp
SHE
KNOWS WHY MULTI-MIL- and hU record to eoe of which he
con
.Juatly
feel
proud.
OP HAGER HOTEL (JESrVBEIThng bln
TO
DIVIDE
LIONAIRB8 OFFER
IHERMAN QULLETT
-----IsHI
Diitrlct No. 2.—R. a Akers, of OfI htve Just received a copy of your
•M M.1BI ...
J * Uf
WILL- BE OPEN TO PUBLIC AS
full, to giving aatlffoctton and boa
SCHEDULE
EFFECT MAY]
-------Mipor. I realixo It la a great force
-.-Lj.e /-i-rv Sherman Oullctl has purchased tte
being employed.
been alectad twlee to this ofllce. He
SOON J I PURf^lTURE ARRIVES.
GIVE THIS
yiii Branch. lecsuse It bears upon Us face tte
always on tta side of tte rlsht and
... __ sprung without i
ividence
of Us superiority
VERY SATISFACTORY CONNEC-1
Palntsville
noUca. be said, and be predicted
To be e sufferer from nervoua dys . Is deeply totoreited In Improve
idlterlal manogemeiu -and printing
Mr. and Mra. 8. A. Webb
(be party would gala nothing by pepsia for ten yoari. and to bear ail ments and In paying on the eountya TION 'WITH .RICH TERRITORY jffoni P. M. (Bnd) Stafford and
>od In its enlerprlse. In. foci,
HunUngUn ttto week where ttty
THAT MEANS SO MUCH TO Turner. Tbe price peld was »I$M.
Indebtedness.
lucb
methods.
the
torturea,
mental
and
physical,
that
■urprtosd to see such i| good paper
bought fumlahlnga for ttelr hotel.
. -.atoriUe people are alway* to^ '.
|Mrnmke many Improve. comtag t
ABCcsable to MoCullech.
common atlmant brings, District No. 8-—la represented by BLUE GRASS SECTION;
PalntsvIUi
The fornlohlngi *1U he ihipped at John W. McCullooh. ol Owenborre,
estod to tha auiameet* of PetotavOla
‘_____
menu of tbe farm and will
and then to And relief elmo« over Rev. John A. Hogbea. a minister ef
3t make a(food paper
' once end the hotel wlU be open
________
boa preodied Uilngton. Ky.V April IT.-Thrce'll next year. It to^ne of the_Jf*t there, but as a rale mefa do not pi resident*. And thto to partleatorir
wbo. It'was thought. mUht oppose nigbt, U like having a happy dream tte goapel-e man wbo
tte publle oa aoon oa-oll neeeasi
when a man to well known nn
Ik
and
branch
ln|,atna
each
way
between
Utengton'small
farms
In
Job^n
county.
Mr
Mr. Petty aa campaign chairman, aald sme true.
work Into n eonnu Mr. Columbus, of Second 8tsnppuai ore in.
Tuesday night, that hla selection was But tilts waa tta dellgbtfnl exper- our county, buried onr dead and mor-LBa Eastern Kentucky to tte plan ol OulleH wm eventoSny i
paper oa you' pot In ttla.
Tfioae in PalntavUle who suffer tram '
Mr*. Hager will move oat ttla week
young people, and preached q,, new poasengor sched.ule nanonne- 'a poultry and fr^faro
meat ograeable to
Sincerely youra.
baekoebe.
headache and otter kldnef '
and retire for the time being tram thought that because Petty was put ..-nce ol ten. Margaret Hunter, of 40
......................ei
Saturday
by
W.
L.
Mapolber.
flrs:
H
to
admirably
adapted.
gospel without pri(»He ho*
Blgbteentt street. Newport. Ky. Mra.
O. W. OODRLBT.
will make no mistake by teDow, "
• the hotel bnalneta. She boa tw^
[into tte running by CongreaaiiMi
weU known served tte connty well and henesUy Tice president of tte L. A N. Rolllog Hr. Columbus' exompl* baM buslnM lor over twenty yuere i
Company following a conterencs
01 a Justice of the Peace. Hto Inter
1 Pdweri. known
Fort Totum, N~T, April 4, U16.
He
Mja:
"I had rheumatic twlng
tbe ambition of
Kemnoky city, recently est In onr connly-a welfare to known wltt representttlvea from Lexington.
The Patotovflla Herald.
and my back and kidney* wore «
Wtacheatar. Irvine and otter Bnatorn
to every
PutotariBe. Ky.
told of ttvJobfl *oped for cha
of order. 1 used Dona't Kidney H
bb owns tbe buDdtii
Dtotrlct No. 4.-Banford L. Blanton KatilBcky points.
I**:—
her life, P
s aucceaa °
and
before
long, they mode l
Tha new eebeduto wUl be effective
ipreaoitB ttto dtotrlct and
year*," erplataed
Bnclbaed And monay^ar ter one •irong and wML"
.
,
alT
member of the Fit May IB. and while tta deunt have
tloUar for which yon wt) pleije send Price Me. at all denier*. DoBt i
not bean worked out the chief tines] court PoUUte d
me the dear old Hefeld ter bne year. simply ask for a kidney remel
rprovement In the gehednto wUl be A
however, to hto doty
iMcColloeb likes Ur. Petty, tte totto.Please ffloU me Tbnrtday'a (Ittt) Doan's Kidney POle-tte mmo-thl
inew thru train, leering Loutorilto WILL COME TO BAPTIST SUNDAY
[being In bla employ. It la said,
and hla county. He to a ei
they might be cured
Hr. Coinmbns hod. Pootor-MUbm
haaltotnd to accept him oa campaign ttto terrible dtotreeafnl malady. I f<
of tbe
and to iffteroew^ ^rly In tte morning, reocblng Ux- SCHOOL IN PAINT8VILLE SUN
J. M. BAYES.
Co.. Prop*., fenffnlo. N. Y.
DAY WHERE SPECIAL SERHICES
forced to do lo. beto tbe ptogreaa ef Um county
osd^
g|
.....—'
••"Itogton abbot
11 o'clock and ocattau.
ttto way they i
HAVE BEEN ARRANGED.
tbot the selection at told of ttelr aufferlnga. and I nit. too, betterment of hto people. He la^bon- Ug on l
Printer,
April IT, 1M», Rev Sowordx of tbe Mayo Mt-t
Bit and tteratete popntor Nlth the Ube n»w liae ef the Irvine Wtoebesthis time would go out oa a Mnghoa. that I would navar be cored, beeai
Hr. Cbas. A. Ktrk.
Cbureb hoe charge of tte Bandy
Sunday Is Easter tad'the pirat .
Reoaevell victory. . CoL MeCuDoch I hod no mOlloni to oBur.
people.
tor cpt-g*.
PelatovUle. Ky.
ley Seminary to tbe absence of P
Baptist Church boa arranged a apeclol eur Mr..Klrk:—
being a staunch Fnlrbooks man.
“I used aU manner ol ramodiea • DUUlcl No. 6,-Thto diatptot to WPi Returning, tte new thru
, Ward who to at "
A Mg heildoy to In store for tte clt- BdwiD P. Morrow, also a Folrbonka without avo£. Bv'an tbe, atrictwl ratentod by Bfl Vnnhpaae. onn «4 the Wva McRoberta to tbe morning and pngram for tto day. Tbey wOl have Please find .enclosed (tLM) One
toeni of PolntavUle on May 4tt. On pdberent. aald. following the aelee- dieting ,dld not help me motorteUy.
. DOB of the cenDty. TiU reach !,.aztogton about I o’clock, os ibelr gusrie tte Sunday school ‘ douir, for which idaase renew my
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moreb
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ENTUCKY NEWS

PREPARED FOR THE READERS^ OF THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD

ORGIIMTIONFOR tOOD MADS ARE BOOtm HOME-COMING IS
BETTERjilGHWAYS
PUNNED IN STATE
■aaad af Danmarea Wraatera End<
Plaa Rfepeaad Sy Aaoaalatlon.

LaUadUiB. Xy.—Tha direetora ol
U>a Board or OoBBorea kald a ecatarIIOHT eOUNTtn Alt’s NSPRC- aaca wltb Robert Tarran, SUta Road
CoBBlaaloa; Ricbard X UeBryda. aa- SENITO AT MEETINa HELD
aoclaU editor ot the LouIarlUe Tlinaa
AT SOMERSET.
aad pi^dant ot tba Kentucky Good
Roada Aaaodatlon,-aad J. N. Parmer,
SaU asent ot the aaaodaUoa (or thia
dlatrlcl. The Good Roada repreaanlaUrea aubmlttad to tba board thetr
plan for tba orfanUatlon of a county
briateb Of tba auia orsanlaaUoa I
Oth«r C«untlu Ar* ExpaeUd Smii te Payatta oennty, tba purpoaa balnc t

ffius OF BODY ME ELECTED
Afflllate With Naw OrsanliaUen
-- (tMaatJnfl.

■EVEN

CITIES

WERE

REPRI

SENTEO AT MEETING AND
HEADS ARB CHOSEN.

Waam N«««pap*r ObIm K«m
.. Semanat. Xp.—Aaapondlsc
can aast oat bp (he Somanel Board
at Cesmiarce dali
lelesatea from eight ,
csmitfaa
J Kentneky Good Roada
L Tbe maatlng »ai Urgely
. the coortroom being fl!
ntbualasUc good roada booaiara.
laakL Uneom. RoekeaaUa, Laurel.
Wbltiey. McCreary, Wayne, Ruiael
laell.
Caaay, Bcott county, Town
Otb-

jl,
-

H. P. Jaaper, Pulaikl; rice prealdenL
•
& P. Parker, Pula.kl; aecralary,
rboraaa. aacretary Board of
OoBuaarca, Somaraat; treaaurer, Wm.
HnrtL Rockcaatlo.
Tbe Exeoutlre
Coanralttee li ai foUon-e: Rock
L. W. Betburum, T. J. Nicely
IL Gentry
•
I. Jndga J
., J. C- Jaaf
ton; Bvaeell county.

‘ •raatara Pivaaaper DaMa ^rwt avelea
Laslogton; Ky.—Tbe Central and
I Eaatam Keatue
-ntucky e, the parpoae of vbiab U to promote a Homa-cotplng weak for tbe
tral and eastern part of the atata
lummer, hpi been opgaolMd here,
rotary Burch, ot tbe Lexington
of Commerce, was elected exeentlTe
and aecrelaiy of.the new organisation.
Anotbar meeting wae called for a later
data I
ierfec^ plana. Towna repRoe. Meeting Inderaaa C
Big Road
were tYankforL 6omeneL
elan
Iter, ML Sterling. Cyntblana,
Stanford and Lexlngtop. The tentatlre
eikton, Ky,-At tbe largaat good plana agreed opoa mike Lexington
sads meeting erer/beld la tbe blaiory the headqnartera of the celebration,
largeal town In the territory,
of Todd county, (be report of tbe Conwill be BO aamed In all itera
farbDce Committee
nt out. It la planned that all
Inrltathme to be fumlabpd by Lexing.
dl
will be uniform In wording and
be tnmed over by tbe local com
t portion of the coanty mercial organlxatkin.
■■
_ wm 1>e held elt
lory for 1JI«. with the propoaed ll»0.er
In
conjunction with the Blue Gra
nd lan’ui
Auguet or during June in co
nectlon with the commencements
the Kentucky collegia.

TODD CO. TO VOTE ON BONDS

fnhds end
nouncetbeai.
ipportloiunenl of tbs
(be funds
fi
Ssrious pv*brstk Is Reported te the
least forty-lire'
ty-flre\days prior to
election at wbich
vbich the proposed bi
will be voteddon. 1
Lexington. Ky.—Dr. O- 8. Crleeler,

.
follovrere
Temoeachle, where the .eperatlon of
amputation was performed by a vIL
lags doctor. As soon as tha bandit
ehlar .

J assocletloa and attend tbe dis
trict maeltng at Somerset. Sute
Roade Commissioner R, C. Terrell eddressed tbe meeting and urged co
operation with- Ibe Slate department
He recited (be great work that Is be
ing done by the stats in tbe bUlldlng
Of roads. Nearly all tbe couaflee 1»
the meeting have voted boadi aid ar
ready to begin building roada. '

FTankfort, Ky.—PoeUnaatar changes
I Kentucky: River, Johnson county;
Edwar W, Ward, vice Goldie Ward.
Royal, Grayoon county; T .
Olbun, vice E. W. Hawklna.
resigned;
Travelers' Rest. Owsley
county; Joseph B. Scott, vice Pali
Scott, resigned

AERO CLUB IS TO BE
tenwm. Be
‘

Lexliutlon. Ky.—Tentative p
. tbe fonnaUoa In L,exington a
- Clab, with branches tbrou
•Ute, to be Incorporated
charter membere and lo b.
with the Aero Club of Amerlc;
made known by Keeling G. I
Jr.. Kentucky National Guard
tee to the CurUss Aviation scbo
Pulliam Is promoting such
a Hew to Including
Kenti
ng Kentucky
laltbe
Hal of saties
which avleiionihas
• bwn oIBclally
.
_________ ,
pare Kentucklaira for aviation duly
ease tbe United Slalee should be
drawn Into war. According to ihe
present plana, Lexington will be besdgnartemof the sIMb organisation. The
. XouUvme branrh of Ibu club wilt be
' cdganlied by Dr. Vernon Robins, who
came to Lexington recently and wUh
Mr. Pulliam dlacnssed the plans of or■ ghBlUllon. It Is Mr. Robins' Inlenllon
tjr taterest tbe young Onbmon of Lou
is*^ In tbe project

PVER 900 ENROLL AT NORMAL

Richmond. Ky.—Ths second i

Carllsl.
W. P. Clan.. __________
Her Co., or Nicholas c
Rowan county purchs
rang*of logs which ar
down (be Licking rlvar te :
el Parks Ferry, near here. It U
mated that the purchaae Will t
■tO0.0t» feet Of lumber.

J COURT LETS BRIDGE CONTRACT.

Paducah. Ky.—E. W, Ruetell. aaaieL
ant accounUnt in the oOce ot B T.
Adams, storekeeper of the Kentucky
and TenoesBee
e division'
divislo-' of
— tbe
“ - IHIaols
--------Central railroad, left for Memphis,
Teno„ lo become chief accou
the oIBce of the slorekeepei

Springfield. Ky.—For the first
In the history of Washington cou
Joint session of tbe Nelson and Y
iDgton fiscal courts was held here.
Jndge Wallace Brown, of Nelson .
nd Judge J. S. Yankey. of Waehlagton. presided. Tbe object ot tl
meeting waa to award a contract
bnlld a bridge at Sapplngton ford, over
Chaplin river. The contract for tha
superstructure was awarded to
East SL Louis Bridge Company at $6,-

Carlisle. Ky.—Tbe city of CarlUle
HI be 10* years eld June 16 aad
centennial celeoratlon will probably
be bold Chen all former elllsena
be Invited to return and teke pat
erent which wlU be a general JUOGE ORDERS MANY ARRESTS.
'Home
Coming."
The movem>
ilsrted with the euggeeUen made
Jamas H. Tilton several months a

se, Ky.-Connly Health omear WbUesbnrg, Ky.—Judge John F. But
Df c. M. Smith, of Dixon, has been ler le trying ths whisky traffic <
at the rate ot about twenty-five a
celled te the
Cross Hoads
practically every Inal
nalgbborbood. between ta
' when the defendant Is found guilty
examine ssvefpl persons
" fines are being made ranging from >100
lleved te bare tbe smallpox.
te 1300 and JaU eentencee of tron
Smith pronounced the caeet amalli ‘' to
thirty days- Jndgg Bntler ordered
ordered all persons who hi
C. H. Beck to Mad a deputy te
tbe disease vn ^' Sheriff
Elkhorn Creek to arrest a man whom

INTO COACH-

THIRTY BODIES FOUND IN
CAR, rr IS REPORTED.

•tery, he lingered for a feu
suffering greatly before death
louneed,
iln, and will
he publicly exhibited'
Chihuahua

GOOD INUMOM
ROADS SMrS(M
Lesson

GOOD ROADS ASSIST CITIES
DaHreya Wraekasa•atera Newipaper Odloalt^ kmlee
Wastarlr, IL I.-Thlrty persona are
believed to have been burned to
death In a wreck on tbe New York,

Fortj CarranzUtas Are Re
ported Killed h Battle
At Parral

his Isge, made necessary
icelved by him in the
•d the Guerrero district
rf Chihuahua. Arts

|

CRASHES

BETRAY RURIAl PLACE

; H06 CHOLERA IN MASON

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

FLIER

-seven persons .are known to have
been in tba wooden rear ear of a local
-train that Waa telescoped, by the Gilt
BMge express. Only seven are known
to have survived. Many bodies have
been recovered. At leeit SO persene
have been Injured. The'eolUelou tMk
place just oppoilte tbe stallon at Brad
ford. The
high speed tiiroagb
local, a train eompoaed entirely, of
wooden can. was standing allll at (he
tutlon when the express smusbed IntoOarranu Soldleri Oliinter Bandifb
SurvlTOrs tell a itory of (rapped
Body. It ti Said Meadaga Declai
paaaengera In tlm wooden egra. Tbe
Mexican Operitera Verity He . , .four cars that e<TmpHaad the local are
Chlere Agent! Idalit Story Is TfodT a charred mass. For tbe-Ume they
Hid the record of the. dead. . Iha sta
tion at Bradford Is In ruins. The ac
cident took place on a ttrelgbt'strelch
of track, eight mllea from hero: Vice
It WlUlama telephon'dd to EdRiggu, naaistant to the prealdent of (he New Haven, tluft a flagman
had been sent from the local train, i '
nd an eacert
that ho was half a mile back and
I Chihuahua. Thie Information
danger tignal waa set when the crash
waa contained In a telegram received occurred.
by the War Department. According
to the dispatchee "
- r received
GRAFT
MUSf
STOPPED.
Vllla'i death

ty. H. C. BornsoD. B. r. Bose, County
Judge: Scott county. Tennessee, W.
H. PoUor, W. M. Todd: Pulaski coun
ty. W. P. Bmllh. H. C. Kennedy:
Wayne county. J. Sandusky, A J.
Cress: Laurel county. Judge W. U
Brown. W. E. Malbews.
Kay 13 was set as tbe next meeting
date at which time the aasocUtlon
meet at Somerset to adopt
•nume

f the votorlnery department, erporisent ataUon. has Juat returned from
Mason connly. where a serious out
break of bog cholera hta appeared.
Several herds are affected, and
'
md large
qnantttles of serum bi
n rushed
from the eUtlon here. W. H. Clayl
coanty agent; Deputy State Vo'
Inarlan R. P, Moody and Inspeclot
Philippe, assisted by local voter
Inarlaas, are fighting
sutloD here Is wliho
Information as te the source of___
noneual epidemic, but dispatchee from
Maysville etate
ihat the dl
spread from a herd bought la an
xonnty.

REAR END COUKHON

m ipoeis

Troops Will Be Recalled
LEXINSTO* IS HUOQUtnTEDS If Bandit Is iforcd
To Be Dead
Calabeatlen te Be Held
WHh Collepe Ce
With the Slue
SU
Graie Pair.

Tbe work of the a___
the aroutinf of pnbllc
inne elacflona, tba a<
ar typae of Imprordd

VILU IS

prohIblUng graft,
Ume has prevalle
prevailed lu the government
having charged
s Daudulently for

employee that heavy fines and Imprii
:nt wUt be Imposed on those o
fending. The new law will become ei
facUve May 1.
CLEANS

OUT

TWENTY

FIRMS.

aavclaod. 0.—Street ear traffic
from the West Side te the PubUc
dleorganlxed by e fire
Which broke out In tha slx-slery Willahire building, on. Weet Superior
alreeL The fire etarled
menu in a stock of wallpaper, and the
fiemes reached te the fourth floor.
Twenty
snty firms
fin
occupying
.. _ Ihe structure
lose’glOO.OOO. Ueut. Wm.T.
• T.. Rush and
five flrehiea were overcome
ne by

El Peso, Texas—Francisco Villa le
dead and his body disinterred some
days after his burial Is In poxeesslon
of the Carranxe troops, according to
a series of telegraphic messages re
ceived In Jiiarex by the Mexican ofiiclals. For more than a week reports
that Villa bad died from wounda have
been current both here and in Juarex.
American offlclale. including General
PORTER
READY.
George Bell, but tbe Mexican offlclels OB8TROYER
expressed confidence lu their reliablV
la.—Tbe torpedo boat de
Ity. The meseages in the order In
er,
which they were received were ae
fasiesl reasels
follows;
"The dlepalcfaer of the Mexican Navy, was placed In commission
Northwestern Railroad at Juarex re the Phlladelphle Navy Yard,
ported to General Oavlra. Carranxa contract speed Is 39H knots an hour,
and
her armament consists of four
commander at Juarex, that he had
guns BI
heard a converaallon over the lelograph wires to the effect that Villa's tween-deck torpedo lubes.
body was In the hands of tha Carranxa
troops. General Cavlre noUAed Con
sul Andres Garcle here, who rushed
msMages to the telegraph operators
■KTieat-No. 2 red >1.23®!,
et Madera and Cueihulrlacbic asking
tor confirmation. The Madera and >U3®1.22, No. 4 >I®1.14.
Corn-No. 2 white 78©76!4c. No. 8
Cuolhnlrachlc operators answered con.
arming the report and stating tbe White 77«®78c. No, 4 white 7644®
7714c, No. 2 yellow 7844®79c. No. 3
raa being taken to Chihuahua,
yellow 78®7844c, No. 4 yellow 77®78e.
legraph operator et San Anto No. 2 mUed 78 07844c. No. 8 mixed
nio. 60 mllea west of Chihuahua, tele 7TW®78c, No. 4 mixed 7S44®774ic.
graphed Consul Garcia lhat Villa's white nr 78®77e. yellow ear 77®78c.
body waa In possession of Colonel Car mixed ear 78 077c.
Oats—.No. 2 white NorlhwesK
los CarTBDsa, nephew of General Carranxa. who was taking It la a special 49^®S0c. etandard while Northwe
ern 48H®494tC. No. 3 while Nor
train to chihuahua. In reply to
western 4744®48c. No. 3 white la
meaeages telegrams were sent I
* ° 4644® 4644c. No. 4 white 43440444
CarransB generals in Ihe field •'*“ No. 2 mixed 43®44c. No. 3 mixed 4i
officials Id Mexico City. Chihuahua.
'•••- 48c. No. 4 mixed 4««42c.
• other points asking confirmation,
Hay—No. l Uraothy >20. No, 2 >
no answers have
N(X 3 >I8®I6. No. I elover mixed
eelved. Apart from the
>18.89, No. 2 >16A0. No. 1 clover >13A*.
here there are some koown facte Nw 2 >11.80.
Bgga-Prime firsts 2044c. fi
which have been polntbd out by Mex
ican offlclale as lending strong sup ordinary firsts I9c. seconds II
Ponltry—Broilers. 1 lb and over,
port to the truth of tha raport that
the bandit cbleTs career had been ease: winter ehlckeos. 2 lbs and n
der. liezsc; fowls 4 Iba and nv>

Illerehanta la Town Reap as Mud
‘‘nHt as Penena Living Along
Improvad Hlghwiya.

bonding 1
who have 1
a prodoffllnata, aad men who have put (belr
beat eltoru Into Improvinf blgb•
oplnloB-tbat tt
U the dutyi of big cities
building go^
tbelr UmlU,Y aald a good
tbnalaat to a Wasblngten Star reprw
BsaUtlTO.
"Bie elUea derive ag,murh benefit
as. It not more than, tba realdenU
along the route of
proremeoL
~lt has been prored time and time
agatn that farm lands with a baH

w

for (he belter are noticeable
etretch. Twenty-three more
pul Warrenlon In close
touch with the IeapiUI. A greater pert
rsiBod in the country dietrict. the belanca le looked (or In Waahlniten. Jnst
how far (he business ami mutorlsta In
tVashlnicton will go elong llile line Is
problematical, hat that Washington
will profit by a good road to W'l
radius
Ired ^lei
Is a certainty. Making tbe
_
one’s door easy tor the purchesert
chasers Is
alweye good advertieinf. Helping
bnlld a good road into tbe city that
s of buyers li
Is surely *
lag the phtb e

s pafc^o

ASPHALT OIL BEST ON ROADS
------- ^ I
Cadli. Ky.—Since Jannary 1 iwaatytwo carioada of hoge and cattle have
iMwn ahlniwit rrem «Ma Mint aiul aov.

rrom a virulent form or nioo* poll
log. He was treated tor thtk diet
while Id Juarei by Or. W, L. Brown,
one of tha best-known physicians In
B3 Paso.

18cT nnder t Iba. He; florid,
hen tnrkeys. 8 Ibe and over,
yonng tom-torkeys, 19 Ibe and over.
29c; crooked breatted. l(l®12c; cnlle,
^ttle-^blppers >7.»0®9: batcher
extra >8.8008.88. good to choice
:g.49, common te fair U.i ~
. faeiren. extra >8.8968.86, g___
choice 87.7668.38, common te fair
7867.80: eowe. extra 88.8067J8,
gnod to choice 86.166846, common te
fair
84.T566.6S; canaera 84®L60.
Btecters and feeders 864*67.76.
. Calveo—Extra I1040610.76. fair te
g^^^n^6t9-89. eoBBoB and Urga

UnlvarsHy of
Dean Bsya T
parlor ts Anything Else.
The only kind of oil used la elUng
atreeu er roads. In the opinlan ot
Dean B. J. McCanstUad of the school
.. .jgineering of tbe Unlveralty
MisMuii Aonld be an etl that oentslniasphslL OU that eoDUIns pamf"n wlU evaporate rapidly and leava
road muddy and stteky.

broken ouL waa regarded team
ura conllnBatery ot the bandit’s death.
Villa It known to bare bad
Users anoi _
city, aad It waa com
s that (hair tympatbr
take tbe form ot Tfelenee U
learned tbe body od their hero '
IvsisUy-from
H^gs—Sahcted heavy sblppars 8M9
lag brought te Chlhnabua to be ex 6*48. good to ehoica packara and ■vnrions parts ot tbe state. Oil that
hibited aa that of a eriialaal.
botehan 8*.t069.M. mixed paekera has an asi*alt bane will give alad«
Near this loaaly spot the '
48406*40^ stags 8861.76. eommos te ------ leh aatlstacUoii ns
‘ "
eholee heavy 1st sews 8>6d40. light
Boldlen are said te have exbi
U th* opUrfoa ot D
body of the baadlL One lag ts said to thippws 8<.>06*46. pigs (119 Iba and
have been ewodlea to enonaoba sise
Good Roada FRI Churahaa.
Tb* good road flUi tba eouatry
knrebea. It stands tor neighborUMSS. sod. best ot sa tt leaves good
■cfaoelsanaleBgtUtlna. Itkaapsths
snaiTT boy with IL Tba good road
to » sign of tha aaltnro. know* "-

Too much amt it Just u bad as net
teugh. Sock vdist it apt to lead ths
Uood with uric said sad te tajun tbe
kldnr>-i. Bad bseka blur. Bervoat
spetli, disxiacse. rlwnnsitic paint, sod
bladder tneblei indieaU weak Udarys.
(ante!) danger af grave) and Bright'e
<£seam. tIoB't segleet this
Use Don’s Sidney POh.

AnOUoCaae
■to - A. '& MareiBhd. in

LESSON FOR APRIL 73
EABTER LESSON.
LBSaON TISXT-1 Cor.
GOLDEN TBXT-Now hath Chi
raise* (ram Ihe deed, (he flm I
them that are laleep.—1 Car. lt:ia
U teaebere cn lupreei Indelibly
npen tba minds ot tbelr tcholari tbe
fact that Jeans roes from tbe dead and
le os truly alive today as
lag tbe hills ot Games this repsUUon
^ tbe Batter sMit will net be In vain.
pnpUi te uke notse
r the argument and u
upon thoae notes at the end of tbe
elaet hour would greaUy help
the (acts in their miode. This acconat
perhaps the old^
set wTitlaa record we have of this
great fact written about 66 A. D.,
hence the elgnifioence ot verse sli
The Trlumphent Feet (ve 1-f)
ChrlsUen workers would be more
mfllar with this peaaige they would
understand
the term "Oospel" tneene. The fact of
reaurreetlen loomed Urger
Paul’s mind than tha virgin birth: the
(omer was and Is the greater miracle.
Thie. one ot the supramo ehaptore of
the Bible, tells us what the Gospel Is.
aad what lu raeulu
Not a new cure (or tubercnloals, nor a new social eovlronmeuL'
but the good news of one
(Paul does not use bis earth
ly name Jesus), ChrUt the Anointed
One. who died for our sine Just as the
Bcrlpturee bed foretold, end was
On tbe third day. "according te
Ho roM again and Is

road outlet Into the city ere far more
valuable than the farm (hat la shut off
the city five months out of the
year on account of impassable roiu^a
m and resurrection .ofJ^*li’wBa
'Tbo farmer benefits by easier haul
tbe Serlptaraa and a lie. (2) Tba
ing. cheaper transportation, time sav
lult cf preaching or testifying
ing and hotter social conditions for this great program Is twofold: firsL
his wife, children and self.
salvation, ’’saved, restored to right
"The city boneflte by cboaper prod relations with God:" and socond, i
uce, iho opportunity for the rural resi severaoee, "wherein ye stand." 1
dent to get into tbs city end make "God-story." good news, evangel
ptfrehaaea and the merchant la town gospel-they ere all tbe same—Is "
can extend hie xone ot delivery tar oqt
of Ood unto aslvallon,’’ and the
Into the country.
etroeg doctrine of the resurrection
-The beet proof that good roads wtll esDM men to walk strmlghL
.. ______
"CB '
bring prosperity li brought heme to
the very doors ot Wasblngton by a alee according
comparison of the two steloi on iht iS;6-10),
II. WRnesaee' te the Fact (ve. S-12).
bordere of tbe Dlitrtcl of Columbia.
Paul
fv.
3)
received
the
"Maryland baa practically fialshed a
six-year Job of good roads building.
Virginia has hardly commeneod: A
a Invention. The I
two-hour automobile ride, aay to Fred
erick. Md-. followod by a two-honr rido '
through Virginia lo Warrei
ot appear first to John. Pilate
show a coatraet that le not bard to '
Dhedrln. but to a woman, and
ge of the apoBlIei from s
detpeir lo that of confldenL

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Meat Makes Bad Kidneys

There are eleven recordod eppea^
anee* ot Jesus after bis resnrrectlon.
and not one of them was made t
lee. Panl does not mention, all
of the appearances. He Is probably
Darning only those perMoe, witaes
of his appearencaa. wltb whom be had
Donvorsod, or at least a few from each
gronp. (1) Peter, referred te Indirect-

N. FUurth Bl.. Ironten. Ohio, saye: "I
suffered ror
-cuoe crwIy'JK
2 bad mud. pain In
the sman of ray heek

I. I finally used
n's Kidney Pills
iocm all syraploms
of kidmr treubis erere

CmOsss’a St Aar Stme. got s I

DOAN’S
POSTHLMB4Uai« CO. gUFFALO. IL T.

d faull with
Oraweber.

STOP ITCHING

instantly

Bathe theaffeefed partwllb Cuticnra.
Soap and apply tbe OlntmenL For e»
temas. rashee.lrrltatlone, pimplee.dan.
drulT and tore hnn.li Cuticnra Soap
end Ointment are espreme. Nothing
bolter, cleaner or purer than these
super-creamy emollients at any price.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
AddrelB poslcard, CuUcura. DepL U
Boston. Bold everywhers.—Adv. ,
On With Ihe Dance.
"I could die dancing with you." said
Jones' panoer as she placed her No.
ired (rilby.

HANFORD’S

Balsam of Myrrh
For GalU. Wire
Cuts, ■
Stn^ Bunchea.
Timub. Old 3on»r
Nhii Woania, Foot Rot.
ffs. Cs.
Fwtulh, Plr-Tmir. Etc,
Eta.

\
'

Sade SInca im

Pries tSe^ 80* oailLOe

All Dealers

dead and Thomas absent; (SlthespotU« with Thomas present; (4) five
hundred, the only iwcord ot IbU
IS greai

"'?„3

the "breihren'
a tboufabd wit
lugh id
etubilab any .
greater nnmber
allvg twenty-lira
yoare after the event (6) Jamea, probablyonr-I•Lord> brother, the honored
of the Jerusalem church; (61
’Then all' tbe
tl
apoetlea." a larger dri
ele than tba twelve leea Lake *8:48,
Acte 1:841- Thie may have been th*
appaaranea In die more
Oalllee; (7) "me also."
IlL The Pact Applied, (va. 18-20).'
The Corinthians, te whom Paul was
writing, did not deny Chrlat'i Immori
tallty. but seemed to deny that tbe
power wbich bad raised Ijim
IS who are only
' this by presiat-

pnves tbe possibility of ths returree^oa-from the dead, if only ot Jeans.
ducaes taught the eontrary.
Tb* Buicn Un^t that tha daad wan
TMbaotbad to Ood. To say Chrlat Is
not risen it te claim death as anilhaaUon. to deatroy talth to Jesu It. 14)
Impugn Ue tasUmosy of tboM
■d teen him <v. U). A dead
Christ means dasd Christians (v. 17)
and onr bsavlest socrew wtB/be te toe*
tbs gnvs (V. 18).
'
(2) Tha Christian Is Ta ChrisL' and
Us rasurreetton carries cm with IL
Psal’s em^tosls atpa this term "la
Christ' (TS. II. 1*. 22. 28 ood slsowhms) tt Important te aets. .
(I) ChrisL the secoad Adam, briags

tt (he first Adam, bat oar seoani
I rose and Ta him" w* lire.
(4) If Christ eoaunered dsalh oaly
tor himssU It was ne iMl vku^. nor
eoaU be gtrs bad( te tbe Pbther a ra-

Ins OUotdm, iBsvs asd

iSw'isHSS’S't
Be jure yew SriAw rasS atMlb

Mflbir anj’t 8nsl Petton ta

The Wretchedneu
of Constipation

■EAU, mi. SHAIX OOSB, SMAU. PRfCB.
GcOOiDe anx bear agntfnXB

We Will Mail
YouSKOO
false"teeti

Miaeiu»iuiiED
TO viO'NE'Sis muicnoii
M^rboroWcmaik CUia* I
EdUJmI H«r loWalk Without Am,
■

AMtbcr wliMl chair «u added laat
ae ntufe aboat Tar«a«ta
waafcto the Var^eeli eoneeUcai at I "BearUic
deeddad te^ tt «Uh the nmill
that br pardattac to the treaoJZ?!
an BOW ahto ta fo about wtthoBt aa-

Get the Habit of .
Drinking Hot Water
■ Before Breakfast

<8a#lferJ

Mewteaoeid
'6perati0ns

t^re «re enn^ leek pr feel rIffM
with the cyatem fuU

.. vkotocrapba.

HcniODl of fotka bathe lateraal
BOW isetead of toadlDg thetr tyatam
wlthdjBga -What'eaBlaaldeboUir
.renaar. WeU.lt It
(oraa rntraelae U y
could bellere
tfaeee hot wator euthuelaatB.
. Then are raat Bamben.o( bud aad
womeB who. leamedlately upon ariatng
In Che aonlag, drink a glaaa of real
Atttfrinin ]bman\
hot water with a teaapomfnJ of llneVB 3m}nBsttif [
Pbotphau In It. Thla la a rory
eat health meaaure. It U b^
O^rfrk
fittr S^ligimia \
Hospitals are great and necessaiy-institutioiis, but they
laaded to finch the atomach. llror, ktdihoutd be the last resort for women who suffer with ilfs
- ya and tha thirty feet of latattlnoe
I (SrrrmonirB aa4
the pranooa day’i waate, eovr hUe
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file b the Knlcham
aad mdlgaeUble maurlal left orer la
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great oinnberof
the body wbtdi. If aot ellolBated erary
women after they have been recommended to submit to an
day. bMome food for tha isimoBt of
■oration have oeen made well by Lydia,E. PmkhamV
bacteria which lafeat the bowela. the
SgSUolOnqi
quick reanlt la polaone aad tozlBa
V^table Compound. Here are three such letters. AD ■'
which are thea abcofbad late tha
sick
women should read them.
Wood eaualBf heudache. bUloua atto happen
Marinette, Wte—“I mot to tbe doctor end'
Ucka. foul breath, bad taate. oohla.
UfU we I
) told me I must beve ao operation for a female
aunaaab trouble, kidney mteary, ilaapooUev and 1 bated to have U done as I bad been
laeaneaB. Ilppnre blood and all aorta
> streeta and
killed onbr a ahoii Ume- I would bare terrible
of alloeata.
In
the
abopa,
where
a and mr bandt and feet were oold all the
People who feel good one day and
ereryone seemed
w»- 1 took Ijdla S. Pinkham's Veggie Cbmbadly tha bext, but who clmply can
paring
pound and waa cured, and I feel better in ereir
not get feellag right are urged to obUrlty.
sfay. I give yon permission to pubUab my name,
UlB a quarter pound of Uaactoaa
waa
connected
with
the
beoanae
I amaotbankfsl tbat T feel weU again.”
phoaphala from any dragglat or atoreIndicated by the
oMia. Faxn Bsiuxb, Marinette, WIs.
keeper. Thla will coat rory IttUa hot
i
decorated with eoliperery sundf.
la tufSeleat to aake anyone a real oredd tissue paper—which ornamented
crank on the inbject of Internal aaal- the street eoniera. where were eold
s viewed tbe p
Utlon.
of erery slie-larger mnd hob
atlendnnl crowds. At the door of the
Juat as aoap aad hot water act on candles
low sc the end to fit over a metal
psince across the equnre the king and
the akin, cleansing.
a many-pronged ctnircb
queen atepped Into (heir carriage.
it bad done for otbeta I tbon^t I .would try IL I got a bottle of
tha L. Coyle of 187 PteauBt at, Marl atataace, and the wheel chair 1 oied treebealng. ao limestone phosphate of
They ware followed In the procession
Lrdla & Pbkbamb Yegetebfo Oompoond awl a pac^ of Lydia B.
boro, Meat. Ob belof aiked for a hat been added to the Var-aeala eal- aod hot water set on the stomach. brum, and tapering to a sharp
the otbsr end. where they war
by the Crown Prince CoosUnllne nnd
Rokham'B Sanative 'Wuh and used them according to Erections.
fUtemeDt. Mrs. Coyle eald:
laetlfm "
Urer. fcldneyi and bowela It ii raat- bunehee by tbeir wleRs. and hi
•his wife, the sisUr ot the knlser. then
Ibey helped me and todiw I am able to do aU my work and 1 am veU.”
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r. a. V. Daniel took Un. Bd Wal- Swift packlns bouse and kept In my
On Sunday Mr. Butler bapUied the lowing words:
larce refricerator. The best meat I
following named people; Willie Ray- been sent to each'tribe.'
AahUnd Sunday.
the world and at reasonable prices.
nold*. Leslie Reynolds. Rodney Plck,
OBO.
W.
HAGER.
dleeorered In utf year 1180
The latest tbtnc* In ladlea and
leslmer. Hlase* May Horn. Oeorgle in the Kingdom of Naples, by a aearcb
fcou tnrnlahlas at John H. Preston
Vanhoose. Edna Pickle. VIrgle Roy- made for Roman antlqnlUes
i* Son.—AdT.
*
oolds Elsie Reynolds' and Flossie mained there nnUI It was found by
Ratliff.
H. B. Rice who ha* been on the
tbs C.
kick Hat for the last few days 1*
Italy.
EASTER GOODS.
jnneb laired.
lime of the campaign In Italy It
HI
bare
my
cakes,
pies,
bread,
innday evenlnc, topic. "Little Chances
preserved In the sseristy of the Csrcandy
and
other
good
ihlnga
to
eat
-elp," Jay Daniel, leader,
leacblna school at K
on sale Saturday fust below the thaelane. near Naples, vrfaera It
ore mnted to attend.
kept In a box of ebony. Since
tBRind
her borne
PalnUTlUe Grocery Company buUdIng, These goods are prepared for tlie relic has bewn In the -Chapel,«.
,BrereU Brown, of Weekabury,
AS'TCR MILLI
Caearta. The Carthaalant obUlnfi^
Eaeter. See my line.
' here this week barlns boon a
by ibelr peUtlooa, permltelon to keep
MRS.
FRANK
P.
HAGER
here by tbe tickneea of his father.
0 shoeing the
stylish
t^ plate, which was an acknowledgT. A. Brown.
line pf milllntlry goods
goodi ever shown
ipek{_^ or the aacriflcoa which they
OIL SPRINGS, KY.
made for'lhe French army. The
' Or. WUIIams will erect a modern In. Palmitsvllle. See us for yonr goods
this line,
...........
. no
No trouble .«
to suow
show you
yon
^ench tranilatlon wpa made literalresidence on tbe eltbt of the reelly hy^the members of the commlasdence that was destroyed by Are a our goods. Experienced irttomero, ij”"
DNce* reasonable, satisfaction guar
ruse. ‘‘‘O’ *»<>
prices
loo of/Ara*.
few weeks aga
Term Picklesimer wbo baa been III
anteed.
lad s fac-simlle of tbe plate
Ur. and Mrs. Marcus Osrlf are
belter.
MRS. GEO. C. PERRY A CO.
which wU bought by Lord
West Baden. Ind.. thU week for tbeir
Following are the dinner gueita of
m the sale of his cabinet
health. They are itopplns nt
Ir. and Mrs. W. E. Lltteral Sunday;
GIDEON'S BANQUET.
Ulaaes Bxer Robinson. Ooldia Arnett,
re seems to be ao blstoricsl
Ur. and Mra WIU A. Ward and
Gideon's Organised Bible Virginia Stratton and Mrs. Archie
• as to the authenticity of this.
Mrs. Guff Ward were the ffueeU of asas of the UeUiodUt Bpltcopal Sun Conley. Messrs. Orton Wheeler,
reaaoDs of the sentence correMr. and Ura. John Ward, at Anxler day School will give a banquet Thurs Rlcltard Howe*. Hobart Vaugban. spend exactly with these In the gosSunday. Will Ward la
day erenlDg, in the barament of the Uarahal Preston, virgll Wheatley.
8TERL1NO RICE.
M. E- Church. In honoD'of tbe oRlcera - Preston aqd Dill Robinson.
hU son. Guff; Is sislstnnL
and tracbera. and ihj/ other Bible
George W. Huger can ser
"Vltar Roury Suction Cleaner. Judge and Un. Fred A. Vaughan
claasea of the sch^.
’With all kinds of lunch on
ave moVed’.back to the reeldence of
817.50.
Onr
demonttntor
will
call
on
rs ^pd' [sachere. mei
notice. .Ruulpr meals are sis
of the OIdeon's"CtaM, the Faith CUat. you and shew you 4ibw to aare work,
ed in brsKlais order. If lu
worry. duK. dirt uid- ezpenaei in
Of drink you will find It there.—Adr. the Young Men's Class, H. 8, Howei. houio cleaning.
■Voor Eaeter dinner wlU be incom teacher, and the Young Women's
CASTLE A CASTLE.
A. Pond, teseher,
plete unless yon get eome of the nice
cordially Inrlted to be present,
tbingi to eat we are offering you. written inrIiatlODB wUl be sent
.Trulu, groceries, trash meats, fresh
BIRD WEBB.
Tegetables, cakes, pies,
CHA8, A. ATKINSON,
yonr erder.
GEO. W. HAGER.
DAN WHEELER
Dr. J. B. Banram, of Ashland,
—Committed.
companled Mr. and Mra. James Moryen as fhr as PalntavfDe Saturday.
THE NIGHT SCHOOL.
Mrs. Morrell baa been In the Bertram The Brat session of tbe night school
Hospital at Aahland wbei« she under as held last Monday night In tbe
went an operation.
public ecbnol building. County Judge
Ura. 0. V. Danllel left for Loult- Fred A. Vaughan, Circuit Court^rk
TUle and
and Attorn^ Z.
wUk TlsU her son VIrgU who i
Wells as teachers, were Iherd ready
tending medical oollege at LonlrrUle with book! and aupplles. Only
and than go to IndlanopoUa to rlslt pupil wai preaeoL Ed O'Brian,
recelred his first lesson and says be
Hr. and Mrs. C. P. SUplston.
would not Uke MO tor what he learn
A number of teachers from
ed tbe firm night On Tuesday night
county are In LoularlUe attending
pupUs, Ed O'Brlan
Kentucky BdncaUonal Aaaociat
and Floyd.Haney. Both were well
pleased with the Inalructlon glren.
It U Indeed a stnsge thing that
lete men fre wQttog to gtre their
time to this work trM and so few of
la la said about twenty of our t
people bare uken •
Is hoped that more of o
1 1 hare a full and complete line of older people will aeall themaelr
the best <^dy tbs market aSordi.
opportunity.
t The OUfford Theatre Saturday
See the line
line of box candy. No better
ilru, coUara. do
NighL
d In tbe Urgeet city. and furalahlngB for.mmi and j
GENBVIBVB HAMPKt hi
GEa W. HAGER.
JNO. H. PRESTON A SON. ,THE BLINONEU OP DEVOTION.’

FURNITURE

The above la a picture of B. F. Hager, known by bis many friends
as “Undo Dock," a member of Ue oldest and moat prominent. famUle*
of tbe Sandy valley. He was born July 10. 1845, and baa realdn In , this
county all his life. For a burnber of yean he' waa engaged In Jbe b
boslneat here, retiring and going with the Palntsvllle Grocery '
He la still connected with this company.
For a number of years he has been giving most of bis Urn* to
church war* and has been a great help to the Uelbodlat Church. Sentta.
of IhU section. He wes Superintendent of Hager hIb Sunday School lor
six yean, class leader for twelve year*. - was gmaled preoeher-a UeaAa
In 1884 end has brought 450 eonls to Christ.
He was Superintendent of the Meihodlat . Church. Sootb. Bandar
foi 28 year*, retiring one year ago. He U a hratber
School in this9 c}ty
c}ty for
_ T, of Ash
of 8. P. Hager,
Ashland....
Ky„ andUrs. I. R Turner, of this city, who
> the only s'lirrlving member* ( f a large family.

•sc;

Wall Paper, Carpets, Rugs,
C^kets, Lime, Cement.

KENWOOD, KY.
Ur. and Mra. Caleb Hllcbeoek. of
have sMn tbe sun rise In all ber Volga, visited Breaford Faircblld and
splendor orer tbe Eosurn family Saturday nlgbL
bills, filling Bll tbe world with ethe
Mra. Corwin WUIlama and
real beai
little daughter, of HanUa are Tltltlng
drops Into sparkling gems, and relatives here Ibli week.
thought It was grand,
Saturday and Sunday was regular
I have SMn fair Luna rising In her meeting time at tbe Missionary Baplustrona beauty, filling tbs sir with
Church at tbli place. Tbe aifmyriad* of fantastic sbspes
and
cholr waa present tod tarnished
forms, as she looked down through eome
..................
.............
very fine
music. The’ paator
canopy of blue, and 1 thought itiRev. L P. Smttb preached
waa grand,
9 grandest thing and the afternoon waa given to choir
save that glc
practice and general mnalcal exerIng down from the Immaculate throne
Mlaa VIrgle Rice and Heam.
of the Great Jehovah. Is the throng Luther and Dan Lemaater played the
of little eblldrcD wbo eseh
through the sultry rays of
I are always glad to have visi
through the balmy days of autumn and tor* among us and cordially Invite ill
through the eoowa of winter trudge
were present to como agab.
out from their homes to tbe Ultle
white school bouses ou the hills.
be Instructed
of faith, of love, of hope, of charity,
ahd of ioduelry. which will evenlualHe reports eighty scholars a.
ibe human race from
rolled.
slough of despondency end will
P. Jones li able to be oat again
gOTorni
having taken dinner at Mrs. N. U
Instead of a monarchy ruled by
Plcklealmer's Sunday.
iDuaand kings.
Mrs. George Brown la very ilgk at
This throng of children will be the Its writing.
meb and women of tomorrow.
Victor Green, of Red Buab. was
their ebouldars will fall
calling nt 8. U Blanton's Sandsy.
of moulding civilisation anew,
Sam Auxler and family of Aahland
wars have forever ended, after tbe have moved lo this place. Hn. Aiixum'nlc and tbe thouilngs have ceased.
la.jt daughter of Unde Ned 8uHan baa labored six thousand pletoii of tbit place.
to bring tha world to the place
BlBy Pendleton, of
Pabtsvillo.
where
pasted tbrn' here Saturday ennrate to
Red Bueh.

Lowest Prices and B^st
Grade of Goods.

B. B. Fannin & Son,
Lower Second St,

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Green
^ur House

J

e way for tbe generadinner guealt. of Uar]orie Webb
> follow.
;8unday. . .
opmen^ of every hoy and girl in 0our tornoon. - ’
___ _
Elijah P«‘*r and Mra. Wil•oben are kept down by that vile He McKen.le bave been vUllIng their
thli country sister Mrs. Hollle t
eternal knockers snd he a vary sick.
kickers are never the Chsriey wnilsmi. of
Kenwood,
called ou Virglnl* Rtee bore SunMrs. Schuyler Rice hu gone to Uie
Keuter Hoepital at Hspnlbgtim. W.

Dau Umsster, of Manila, was the |
_______________ ,
Leslie William*'and family! w H add C
Saturday night and Sunday:
aundar:
•
„
Hiss Ida Smith called
,Wllllima Sunday.
finger ctnsed from Injury In a recent
Mima Madge Auxler
I Rice, and Meaara. Bam Rice. Mitchell |
Rice, and Cb eater Reed were dinner p. Onnliri. carry
iguesla of W. A. William# and tnmllr!.iin,
py , ,
I

Big Sandy Hardware Compapy L"'“J
PaintsviUe, Kentucky

■set F^ton *

■

'4

Roffnd Hottse Coffee
Week Is Coming to PaintsviUe
4

■' Watch This i^ce for Rarticuliu^ ’

Mr. Md M«. Oeo. W.
Uloc U Mr. uut Hn. SloMy Du'ila- Sundny.
Henry Chendler end John Remey
mede a trip to the Rirer Satnrdey on

«nedy for eoogn,^ oolla

*lae EateU Warner

Sunday atter-

imimMf.

Oeo. W. oibbi wu in. PalnUTlUfl
]
W«dna»d«y nira
dtd vu
«u nwi
awarded the

Dress Up In NorthcottTate-Hagy Co. Clothes;
They re the la^t word in fine garments
for men and young men.
First Long Pants Suits, \$12.50 to
$20. Young Men’s Snits, $115 to $35
Men’s Suits $15 to $35.
And all the necessary furnishing; Shoes,
Shirts, Hats, Neckwear, Gloves, etc.

926 Foulth Ave.

Huntington, W. Va.
sermon Bonday
a large cougrsgation.
Charlie Mahan hat gone to Logao.
W. Va. to work at the carpenter's
trada

Sunday school Is g
It this pbce. with n large at
Beecher Stapleton, o( UaDlla, ....
In oar midst Sunday. emUlng, ibak
Ing hands.
Ray Stafford who has been holding
a poelUoB at Van Lear baa
ed to hie home at Oil Bprlnga
B. P. PatinlB, who Is working in the
Clerk’e oBlce at PatnuriUe,
home Saturday and Sunday.
Vartriece Prlew was the weekend
foeat of home folks.
The PalnUTUla amateur pUyen
paaeed thru 00 Spring! Saturday
en root! to BalyeraylUe to give ll)e
play. -The Old New
Hampihlra
Home.- returning home
Snnday.
They took dinner with Judge W. B.
LttUraL
Erwin Hitchcock has gone to Ohio
to rfalt bis brother EatlU.
Hra AOen CoUlne who baa been
rialtlng her deugbter at Catlettebnrg
retunsd home laat week.
,
Blrt Preston and' famOy .riillid
h«ne folks
Palrylew Saturday add

Who, knowi why “Josh BUIlnn" t
absent fiwm Sunday SchooIT
One Hnndred.
PyOET. KY.
* C~*
The ilnglDB tchobl at Joes c4ak
Tommy Lemattsr, of Flat Oap. »1»
ed H. a Lematter Saturday ulgbL
Ulai Etta Ettep, of this place la
rialtlng reUtlret of Porttmooth. O.
A large crowd attended church at
Spice Core Sunday.
Mlat Zora WUIlams rlelted UIttet
aallle and Lu^ Fairchild Saturday

-------— • »., V, vga irfoar; .fnnn axagCT
<..iuuiuigr ana at M. HeKesTablete to the fluid Penme.
and Pete Baldridge, of Saat Point:
Je ware Titlttnc at Sherman MelCeaBob Cnlrer. of New Tork; Boma
eie'a Sunday.
-omba, Scott Duncan and4'om Blair.
Lafe Caitle had the mtefortnne et
Htlng hU hone’e leg broken -a tew
ye ago while hanltag Uee to Rlyor,
Hlas Ards and Stella Joknaen. of «hlng waa rajoyod vary much.
R. B. Qtbba atunded church
Beger HIU. Ky.. gaye a candy party Hra. B. L. Mays spent Sunder
Bogar Orore Bonday.
to a crowd of young people trop with her euter Mrs. J. A. McCaekey
Mr. and Mn. Jim Wheeler ^
«*lUn» at AUred Chandler-a Bon. PalnteTlUe, Ky.. lest Wedneedey er- MIsms Arcle and SteUa Johnson
day.
enlng. April llth. ' The foUowlng Martha Manda Stafford and HoUle
BanMs Candflt and CAariey Pack were preeent: HUeec Sola Spearo. WhHtaksr were In town Saturday afmade a boatneia trip to Blaine W. d- Della Walter.. NoU Bpeare; Hearn ;emooiL
neaday.
Carl Pltapatrick, Herabell Patrick.
-- — Duncan went to Catletts'
Mr. and lfra> Harry Cattle' were Johnle Oaboru, Herrie Blambaogh. Irarg Tuesday on buslneaa.
Ham Whloeo. of Tome dreek Was
TttHlng at Hr. CaaUe-l lather, Oeo. George Speen.
An exeeedluglj; nice Hmo wae had. calling on Ul^ Verlle Jehriion SunOreene. ^day.
ay'
WaHer Rota, of DayltTlUe.
SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES.
will Smith made a busIneM trip to
rttlting on this Creek Bonday.
By rirtoe of the taxes doe the Huntington last week.
John Dixon who died laat week
horled on Bniphy by t£o order of Commonwealth, for the year 1S15..-I.
Rad Hen. A large crowd waa la at or one of my deputies, will on Honday
tendance.
the Eth dey of June. Uis. between
the faoura of 1 o’clock. A. M.. ap*^
Talmage Olbba wan abopplog
o’clock. P. M.. at th* Court
PaInttTllle Wednesday
Delbert Oreen waa Tlatting her Door In Palntirille. Johnson |»onty.
Kentucky,
expose to Public SaM to _
the
M. rtufll_________________________
tother and mother. Hr and Mrs. -------Jackaon CatUe Saturday and Son- highest and beet bl4der. for ^ in
day.
• ,
hand, the foUowteg pro'jpert^r so
Mrs. Jemima Oreen and Hra. Tay much thereof at may be
LIST OF GRAND AND PETIT JURlor Danlela were the aU day goeei eatUfy the amount of taxes due _
OR8 FOR THE MAY TERM OF
aforesaid and coMt. to-wlt:
w.jg,
of Hra Oeorge CIbbt -Thureday.
THE JOHNSON CIRCUIT-COURT.
e.--------- V...
One bouM and lot on the banks
Big Sandy River, containing about
Grand Jury.
'•-* and one-fourth acres, lolofng
oood things for eabter
L Oeorge Powera. 8r.
-oj o( Tom DUli and Oeorge He*• Lefe Chudler.
will hare cakes, bread, candy.
S. Sherman Blair, PalnttrUla.
— cale on Saturday before Easter.
*■ L. J. Bowden.
Bare your orders for me. er phone
OEOROB W. SPEARS.
8. W. a Heads.
my reaidenca Byerythlng flret<laee
Bberill of Johoion Co. • John Carpenter
and cheaper than yoo can afford to
7. HUbum Slone.
make them. Order now.
ASA, KY.
«. James B.’ McCarty.
HRS. PRANK P. HAGER.
Hra Haurtce PlcklMlmar. of Twin ». Charley Leeler.
PalntsTlUe, Ky. Branch vliiled her sister Hrt. MU- IIX Rofco Blanton.
'ird O’Bryan, of thli place Tuesday IL Mnnford Dixon.
Mr. apd Mrs. Pari. ’Fairchild, of '* James Hell (Plat Oap.)
this plan made a buelness trip to
Will Dawson.
Denver Friday.
Joe Trimble.
Mre. Martha Salyer, pf Denver, who — Charley Stambo.
has been visiting her eon. Oreen Sal 18- William Melvin.
yer. of this Place, returned home Hoo- IT. Sherman Conley (Uck Pork.)
day.
IS. Hebum Plupntrick.
Mias CasBie Salyer wae the all nigh: IS- J. M. Bayes (Peters Bon).
^eai of her sister Mrs. Oerrecc Cau 20. Jesse Bnrchwell. '
dill, of ihU place Wednesday eight 21. Manford Collins.
22. KUIe Trimble.
WILLIAMSPORT. KY.'
28.... JHin W. Columhna
28. Tobe Dixon.
Virgil, ibe mue'son of Mr.
PeUt Jurors.
Mrs. I. D. Preston Is very m ij,i, 1. J. W. Fruacis.
week with pneumonia.
t Jesse Ann,.
Mre. Lucy, Penlx left^Tueiday for 8. Maslln Boyd.
ChatUrol, W. Va
8 Harry Dorton.
Mrs. Mary and Bxcr Ward wwu 5. Moveta Keaton.
cauing on Hra Uura Perry Sunday. 6. Luther Ealey.
Mru. Amle Perry has been
7. James P. Butler.
Imt ie some better.
8. Andrew PetrehUd.
Pearl and Vemle Daniel, of Offult. 8. Isaac Meek (OffutL)
were vlalting on this creek the peat 10. 8, a Spradlin,
n. J, M. Ward (Pigeen Roost).
12. Major DanieL'
13. London Supletou.
18. Walker ColUna
8.
M. L: Green.
iiv'^ '■
*“Sunday.
^
iivee
at Boone Camp
18. John Collins (OU Springe).
• Pleaaant caller IT. Nevard Hopson.
It Thelma Thnrtday.
18. Prank* Olpson.
George Elliott rBaldridge attended 18. Amos Cen)ey.
Church at Offutl Saturday night aS 20. LIge Auxler.
“Isrortune of loelng bis 21. Pred Stambo. ..
22. Clark Waltera*^
Alka Wells attended church at 23. Hoy Caudill (Asa’s Creek.)
Offult Snnday.
28. Harlan Batyera
John. Albert and Roy Perry Tinted 28. Gilea Oreen.
28. Sberman McKentla
FOR SALE BY
*T. Oeo. A. Bayea
Of the country
Ransom Ward.
>
J. C. Oamblll
i^'yST" **
tti* Is
H. J, Plelda

i«ym
IHE § IM

Read by It
Wemlty
Sleep in.Il «
i^^ta-Sed

Economizes Space
Saves Housework
PA1NT6VILLE, KY.

Dr. Eatep hat been on the tick litt
for the put few days •
Hansford Bstep’i IltUe baby hu
teen tick bot Ir slowly improving.
'Wlu Lettle Burchett and Hits Hag
He HcKentle attended Churt* at
Ruth, dan^tar of Frwl UtmAt, li. Spies Cove''Sunday.

-awf» neueaimer la on tha tick Un
tUl wwhT
Re». inako daUrered aa lataranlBg

ONE MILLION PEOPLE
In The Sunday Sehoel. of fCentuoRy
May 7th, 1916.
Yon owe It to yoniwelf und your
Suta to attend Sunday School Hay

**** ^

1””^

US SEND YOU BY P. K
CHARGES PREPAID

This Boys Blue
:™prT....$5,oo

g

;^WE 4NVITE YOU
iSw u*.™

«rWy

B. B. FAMNIN & SQN

... £•

Our store can supply
yonr Bastar wanu In
good Oilngt t- —
Candy, fruits.
hiss, etc. If lU--------ws have IL Quick de
livery. ’Phone ordaps
fliled promptly.

aa

carter!

PANHT BROWN. County'^^^
FOR SALE.

acrua Umbur In fee. on*
from C * o. a a siding In TlrgmIs. thro, must from town, toe.669
^ onk. ES0JW6 foot pine. loOfHW
pine: a lot of chtstout «k;

Milt Wllltama of Cotumbus,
Ohio, our expert

mllUntr,

here.

•'

in

.

•

She la familiar with all tha
lataat utylea.

Cermet nununu

lateut utylea. ConMlt her. Ad
vice FREE.

She eaii fit yea

out with any pries

hat you

. ..KiiaStJffl!

Millinery, Ladies Ready-to1 HAVE A NICE LINE OP BDifS, WAISTS AND SKIRTB, UN
DERWEAR AND HOSIERY.

ALL THESE ARB THE LATEST IN

STYL^ AND COLOR. WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW TOD ANTTHINQ IN OUR LINE.
: • ^

Castle Building Opposite Hager Hotel
Paintsville, Ky.

No War Prices,
At Peace With our Customer
Quality, Style, and Low Prices
Live and Let Live.
Is Our Aim.
Our Stock
Spring Clothing is Complete we can
fit and suit Most Everyone

Business

Oirectory,
V-

Painteville Busineu Entetpriiit invite you to a>me tdPaintsville to do your
Shopping. Read the different
on this special page. Special
prices for the "Easter trade.

i

I mu
ij
ms

The Jeweler

1
WH ffllBOS
Mrs.

W.J. PENDLETON
Extends Eeuter
Greetings

EA8TEB HATS. FUOWE88.

'‘""Ls TO®'

WAISTS, RIBBONS AND
'

NOVEL.

TIES.

SPECIAL FOR

EASTER.

STRICTLY WHOLESALE.

Big Sandy
AT WHOLESAUfe TO YOU TILL

Paintsville Grocery Co.

Hardware Co.
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
MORE THAN YOU THINK.

Don't Forget us when In. the morkeL

CASHE D CM

fniOE TO AND FROM THE DEPOT^
WITH ENOCH.

H. B. lE S CO.

Aocj^

Geneiral Insurance.

Hi

LIVERY BARN.

HORSES AHO

RIOS FOR MIRE.

Link

Lemaster
)

THE FAMILY BRO^^IL.

TUi MM toDs you (MiMor than
any other Mon. Haro yrm SaS the
treshoM tana grodoc^ A Mai or
der la aO that ti raqabad to vttm
that wo eaa sava tob Matey. We
own oar own boBdlac tad do car
own wort
TVADB HBtB AND
L RAVE HONST.B

-.-V;

Hi.

Q

gp«
Ur. uH tin. W-'W. UmoMM have
epeoed a hotol and beordlac boaae
>■ the Haak property aext -Soar to
■Oi Beady Hard^ Co. Good seals
ZSe. beet taMo beard JAM per week.
Stop with Be and yoo wID be treat
ed righL T«Haa eappUed t
^baat llte mbi«M ■fords.

